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Grada Show Profit After Al
VANCOUVER (CUP)-The $4,000 that was charged as lost in the

accounts of last year's grad class at the University of British
Columbia lias been found, anad is a plus, flot minus.

The $4,000 is safely on account in the bank and is being carried
over as profit for this year's ciass to work witli.

The grad account books were examined by the student newspaper,
The Ubyssey, and found to be quite in order-and flot as earlier
charged, inaccurate and poorly kept by Chuck Renn je, Science
undergrad president.

Student Takes Easy Way Down-Dies
OTTAWA <CUP)-Edward A. Creed, 24, died iast Tuesday of

injuries sustained ini a fait f rom the second story rotunda of the
Unversity of Ottawa Arts building during a power failure Monday
night.

Mr. Creed, a native of Kent, Engiand, was studying for his
B.Com. with the university's extension department and had been
in Canada five years.

The campus was plunged into darkness at approximately 6:30 p.m.
and Mr. Creed's fatal accident occurred at 6:40 p.m. as he was leaving
a class on the third floor. A witness said that lie believed Mr. Creed
mistook tlie second floor for the first floor.

Mr. Creed fuit over tlie knee-high railing to the first floor, a drop
of some 20 feet. Doctors operated on Creed but lie neyer regained
consciousness.

Cause of the blackout is unknown.

"Skin" Papers Sold At Ryerson
TORONTO (CUP)-Incest, iesbianism, travestism, liomosexuality

-a galaxy of "skin" on paper is being sold in tlie Ryerson Poly-
technical Institute campus area.

"We get Ryerson people in liere every day," says Yonge street
store manager, Gi Bail. Anyone over 21 can buy "artistic nudes"
and "novels." Youthfui looking cusotmners are asked proof of age.

"Oliscene? No, notliing we seîl is oliscene," Gi said. "All these
magazines as passed by Canada Customs." Sampie literature:
"Tliey Traded Tlieir Wives Instead of Green Stamps iSin Valley."

"Tropic of Cancer? No, we don't carry it. Law says it's porno-
graphie."

Deans Recommend Expulson
WINNIPEG (CUP)-A special committee of deans at the Uni-

versity of Manitoba lias recommended the expulsion of a student
following an investigation into tliefts from tlie World University
Service of Canada (WUSC) Treasure Van.

Dr. H. H. Saunderson, u isty president, said tliat tlie coin-
mittee lias recommended 'ston disciplinary measures lie taken,"
and added that lie would be greatiy surprised if the university
senate did flot uct on tlie recommendation.

No details were released of tlie tlieft or tlie student's name. The
senate meets i one week, and furtlier investigation could lead to
criminal prosecution.

Quality 0f French Worries CUS
07ITAWA (CUP)-The Can-

adian Union of Students (CUS)
is worried about the quality of
the French in the Iatest edîtion
of Campus Canada expected on
campus Nov. 12.

"At f irst glance our people have
found several errors," said Dave
Jenkins, CUS president. "So we're
liolding up distribution in Quebec
while we chieck every French story.
If the Frenchi is bad, then the maga-
zine can't lie distributed in Quebec,
unless we wisli to insult our Frenchi-
Canadian readers."

But Quebec deputy minister of
culture, Guy Fregault and leading
separatist Pierre Bourgault, at tlie
University of British Columbia
(where tlie bi-cultural magazine is
publislied) for French Canada Week
said the magazine's Frenchi is fine.

Fregault said that lie would not be
insulted if lie received a copy of tlie
magazine in lis office. "If this -is
the only type of mistake, you people
deserve mucli credit, 1 would prob-
ably write you a letter of congratula-
tion," lie conciuded.

Bourgault said tlie "errors" were
of a minor nature. "The text is well
wrltten. These errors were made by
the type setters and tliey are no-

thing."
The difficulties apparently arase

wlien UBC pubiishers were unable
to send final proofs of the magazine
to CUS for a final clieck of the
French. The fîrst issue whidli ap-
peared last February liad to be pull-
ed out of circulation due to "glarîng
errors" in the Frenchi text, because
final proofs were not read.

Fregault, wlien sliown a copy of
the magazine, said the mistakes were
of a minor nature. "It is very dif-
ficuit for even a Frendli-Canadian to
learn the rules for breaking words at
the end of the line. (CUS noted in
a phone conversation witli the Cam-
pus Canada editors that some words
in tlie Frenchi text were broken in
the wrong places ut the end of lines.)

"I can pick up a copy of La Presse
(one of French-Canada's leading
newspapers) and find you at least
1,000 errors in every edition. If
this is the only type of error in the
Frenchi, my hat is off to to you,"
lie added.

Back in Ottawa, Jenkins adds:
"Sinice there are always errors in
every printed publication, our people
won't lie unrealistic. lndeed, ut the
moment it looks as tliough the edi-
tion is dlean enougli to lie distribut-i
ed."

Council Prepares For SUB Plans,
Roils Along On Square Wheels

By Elwood Johnson
SUB caretaking services was

cauglit witli its slip sliowing on Mon-
day niglit. Neitlier Pybus nor Dmn-
woodie was prepared for tlie meet-
ing. Councillors rose to tlie occasion
and arranged the tables and cliairs
tliemseives.

Gord Meurin suggested tlie dock
lie set back so that meetings could
start on time. Anotlier alternative
miglit be the adoption of Pacific
Standard Time.

A good deal of noise from tlie
Wauneita Lounge descended on tlie
council meeting at one point. A
sliow of power no doubt.

Tlie new science rep put in lis
f irst appearance ut 7:35 p.m.

Blitz Success,
Collect $9000

More students collected 1 es s
money, but this year's Blitz Day was
a bigger success tlian last year's.

Rouglily $9,000 was collected in
tliis year's campaign, tlie second of
its kind. Tliis compares withl ast
year's $11.000 total.

However, tlie smaller total re-
presents a bigger success in tliorougli
campaigning, because iast year's stu-
dent canvassers, entering a new area
in United Appeal work, uncovered
many large accounts wliicli added
substantially to their total.
LEFTOVERS CLEANED UP

This year tliese accounts were
transfered to the corporate division
($200 contributions and over), leav-
ing tlie students to make up their
big total from leftovers.

A United Fund staff member de-
scribed the field of business covered
liy tlie U of A block as one of tlie
tougliest, and congratulated tlie stu-dents involved on tlieir success in
developing a new area for the United
Appeal effort.

'If you want to know something
about the facilities to be provided i
tlie expanded SUB, turn to tlie
Yellow Pages (of thie Detailed Pro-
posai tliat is).

Sliould tlie Golden Bowi gaine end
up in tlie red, Students' Union will
pay one-lialf of tlie deficit to, a maxi-
of $3,500. One-lialf of any profits
will accrue to Students' Union.

McTavish mentioned tliat Bromo
Bull seemed to be a very appropriate
name for a dance concluding tlie
Golden Bowl weekend and its antici-
pated higli spirits.

Brunny Schepanovicli is consider-
ing an off er by Ana Geddes to model
for tlie Art Club at $3 per liour.
Tlie club will spend $80 of its $200 on
models, most of wliicli are expected
to be more affluent tlian The Gate-
way editor.

John Fe rb e y's "revolutionary
mood" did rub off on other council
members.

The council meeting rolled ulong
on square wlieels.

A job description for tlie position
of Adviser to Students' Union Faciii-
ties was given.

Formai presentation of building
plans for SUB expansion wiii be
given on Dec. 1, to bie followed by a
report to tlie student body at large
on Dec. 2.

Tlie Committee on Student Affairs
wili constitute a sub-committee to
review tlie organizational relation-
ships between the University Athi-
letic Board and Students' Council,
and will report to tlie spring meet-
ing of tlie full committee.

Tlie committee will consist of tlie
President of Men's Athletics, tlie

1President of WAA, tlie President of
tlie Students' Union or designate,
and thie cliairman of DIE Board.

Members of tlie Committee on
Students' Affairs were cliosen. Be.
sides tlie executive, tliey include the
Presidents of Men's and Women'
Atliletics and councillors Meurin
Saville, Ferbey and Whleihan.

Council recommended that the
CUS Insurance Plan be outlined ut a
meeting in SUB, ratlier tlian giving
tlie sponsoring company classrooxn
time to explain the plan to students,

T he previously-tabled motion
regarding removai of tlie Wauneita
rep from councii was tabled in.
definiteiy.

Council will liold a seminar on re-
organization this Sunday ut the
Corona Hotel.

Lose Faculty,
Gain Lounge

Thie Students' Union may lose a
facuity, but could gain a lounge.

The faculty club is planning tu
build its own lounge, and wislies te
be excused fromn its yearly payment
on tlie building boan made wlien the
present SUB was constructed. Puy-
ments are presently made at the rate
of $6 per member per year.

To date, payments liave not beer
made for eitlier last year or tliis year1
The approximate totals for tlies
years would be $2,500 and $3,000~
respectively.

As an alternative to these suas'
the faculty club suggests a paymenl
of about $500 and cessation of pay-
ments as of August 31, 1963.

Tliis proposai was accepted by
council and upon conclusion ofa
written agreement containing thes
conditions. tlie Students' Union wiI
be given authority to scliedule meet~
ings in tlie faculty lounge of th
present SUB.ý

HER CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT-Miss Nina Hughes receives her cap from Mrs. Sekof
and Miss Rask. The cap is symbolic of her attaining a diploma in Senior Dental Hygiene afte

11months of training. Photo by Heinz MOUl
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